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1114111111 111‘ seizing 111111 11111115111111: 11111

111111'111'1‘1‘1‘r.they l)1-';:1111 111111-1111) 11l'1\’1-
nut 1111-111-1-1. 11' 1111-1 11:1111111111ni‘pe-
-11111-.~. 11111;; would have 111111111 111111111
1111111111115. As it \l'lls. 1111-.l' 111111111 only
11111111 1111 Inn-115111111115 111111 plant gun:
with 11111 11111111 intent. :13 soon 115 they
111 w strung enungh. to open tire.
.\llll' it is not in 11111111111 nlltlu'e, least
111 :111 111 the 111111111111' nllture.tl) sell-
- prepau‘utioim for 111t11ek with 11

111111111111 mind, 111111 Arubi PllOllll 11115

politely 11111111131011 11111111151. Not only
11111 the English 11111u11'111 request- this.
but the lihedive 111111 the 511111111 emu-
nmnllell it. The wily A1111) pi'nfessed
1-1111111111111131'. 11111.1 declare. that 1111
mounting oi‘ guns had been stopped:
1111:11'111-11 1111 electric light from the
?eet was turned UH the torts, the men
were 111111111 as busily at Work 11s 111'1-I'.

Alter this discovery 01' 11115111111111 111111
11'1-1111111-I’3', the 111111111111 thought it pru-
dent tn ?uke some other security than
1111- 11111-11111” 11 Mush-111; and We kubw
1:1:l I‘l-51.

"But," we are often asked trium-
phantly. us If this smglu quvstxun
.h-nmhsnmi our whulv urgmnvnt.
"uhnt husinvss has Engizunl in
l-Igy'pt 1t niny be wal to nnmvvr

'.iih' questiun lwtm'n \m go further.
J'illgilsinm'll, (15 individuals. haw just
thv smuv rights in J‘lm'pt which
Anwricnns ham- no 1033 and no
HWY“. \\l- cinini the right. which \n-

nnw exercised nmro thnn once. of go-
-111;: tn Egypt. :15 to any uthvr tormgn
muntry, and going quietly about; our
nusinv». asking nothing but thi- pro
1..-Minn of its lnws. “'0 think it not
:1‘) nnrezisminblo demand of the
Egyptian government to insist that it
>hain sou to it that Ann-ricun citizens
i-h ill hu protootmi in life and proper-
ty. that they shall not [)0 robot-d or
:.ssussinntau. If. in spitv of all us-
:‘urunces of prutuction. they are rub-
‘uwl or murdered, the very least thon-
guVi-rnxucnt can do is to llltlkt‘I|th-
nuunl. respectful but dL‘tOl‘lDiUßtLthtlt
the robbers or inurderera shall be
punished. The most violent do-
n'ouncers of English intervention can
hardly deny than in this respect Eng-
lishmen have the same rights as
Aiiu-ricnns.

But farther. beyond these general
rights, which are common to all for-
eigners, England in; a country has
some special claims to consideration.
England has fought. for Egypt and
for Turkey again and again. Indeed.
it may be said that both oa'e theirl
continued existence to England.
When Napoleon invaded Egypt in
1798, he Would have taken the conn-
try and kept. it if it- had not been for
England. The Egyptians could do
nothing. Napoleon swept away the
Matnelakes at the battle of the Pyra-
mids. It was an English ?eet under
Lord Nelson which fought the battle
of the Nile. It was an English gen-
eral who gained the ?nal victory on
land \\‘hil'll drove the French out of
Egypt. Napoleon invaded Syriaatnd
carried everything before him till he
encounteml the English at Acro,who
soon put a stop to his victorious ca-
reer. Again in 1831 Ibrahim Pasha
invaded Syria. and Would have march-
ed on Constzmtinopleif he had not
been stopped by the European pow-
ers. In 1854 England and France
went to “a: with thusia to preserve
Turkey. l‘hus often has England
fought tor Turkey and for l‘lgyptatnd
the bones of her soldiers who haw
fallen in defending those Mush-m
powers. are M'ilttt'l'ul on many battle
tit-Ids in three continents in Europe,
in Asia “4% in Africa. It is not yet
live yeznx ~ine- England put forth
her lnnh'l'flll hand to >av\- Turkey,
whit-h was at the feet of Rania. .\

lias>inn army was at the gates of
('et.~ta!lti:mple. It had alwny< been
a my: rv t» 1H why it did :.ot enter.

Tir-re \\.l. no pom-‘.' to “i'i’”.- it.
Kin-bi". e all have pl: :.ted tier g'llr

nu li.‘l‘ll"il.iZi‘~t_|~'l'L'lt-II;:;;I_' tlg. H ~_

ply-rm. at»! the “Ura‘iilfl thigtmwh'
nave navel from all the ininaret- . ;’

«Via-tat (inepie. \‘ 1.1-n lately .'.. Hut

('.?y.\\‘-ltsi}!)lH"i-Il’tllhlih‘”!:
1..)“ of iii" iiu~>ian many. \.'h;v E. v. a
«ants-ed ahnoa under them-. 1... .- '..1
agent He a‘ked. as We h::l -- . :'.-2

lwt’ore, Why did not that urn.» :: 'tuv,
march in and take {all pox.» n)

In every (“we the answer a: ~ ' .
mule: It was stopped by the 111.. . l.

' - ’ .11 1-‘ll‘ll 11"‘-1:1!..ll
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'11: 11111 '111’1'.1'“ 11.1:1'111‘11 l‘l'l'll
'1 1 : 1 .1 -1 :1 :. -1111!-~1;1-1111f'111111111.
'l'l'll 111' m \\ 1111' 1': _~ I'l' 1111‘12'1'1'1'11
13111111 :.I'l'l l-~ 111 'll 1111- \\‘lllllll\\'s
11111111511‘12 .\lll'l'lllll->:'\i!1'."1111111
'1'1111:1 '1 111111 15:11111 1111:1111 :1111111g11i11.
111111 .111111 1111111 greatlll'l-511111pti1111
I'll.‘ 11'1 land 1-1 1151; 11111-111111'5111111115
1111'. ~1-I:11~ 11:111.; 111 1111‘ 13.1151 \\‘lllr'll
'l'lllllllllll.\l'lllllll'llllllllllllllll'l-511111'13

151141111111 11:15 great 111:11111'1111 inter
11515 111 l'lgyp'i. \\‘llslll' 11111111111: 111
1111'11111-I'l‘~tlll'llllllllllllllll'l'~.lll'llllllll-3'
1111111111 1111' internal 1111111111r1-111111115
for railroads 1111111111111115. 111111 piers
:11111 1111115. This Very harllllrol.\lex
1111111'111.\\hi1-h has been 1111-51'111111111
5111'l1gr11111 events, was built largely
by 1‘711gli~»11 111111111): lint leaving 11511111
1111111111. 11111 11111111151 of England in
11111 Suez 111111111 is greater 1111111111111 111'
all 11111 \l'lll'lll 1111511111. l'lighty 111'

11ine1y 111-1' I'lllll. 111' 1111 the 5111115111111
1111151111'111114‘11 111111 11111111. 1111- English.it is the higlnray from England to

[lllllll.'l‘lllllllsllllll‘llfrom [lllllllllllor
Liverpool 111 111111111113' is nearly tire
1110115111111 11111115 1115511 y 1111-3111111'1111111
1111111 11y 11111 11111 route around Africa.
The control of this therefore is Not
only a eonnnereial e11nv1111i1111ee: it is
a 111ilitary necessity. Sup 115etl1er11
were another mutiny in 11111111. and
Arabi Pllsllll 111111 Conunand 111' the
Suez 01111111. 111111 5111111111 think it 11

11111111 1111111 111"got 111'1111“ \\‘llll Eng»
1.111111 11y stopping all transit. 111111 that
11111 English troops 5111111111 have to be
sent around by way of the Cape of
(1.11111 Hope. the two or three woeks‘
delay might 01111511 11111 11155 111’ the
English 12111111111 in India. Is Engv
11111111511111: to leave 11 matter of suchl
vital interest to the 01111111111 111’ the ca-
priee of 11111ilit111'y adventiu'er.’

Now W 0 think it. is not difficult to
nnderstand what England is lighting
1111'. She has illlllleuse interests in

1Elsll. and Egypt is in 11 state 111‘ 1111-

arehy. which threatens to destroy
those interests. England is lighting
‘lllput down that anarchy. and to re-
51111'11 order and good government. In
this she is lighting for the real inter-
-1151 111' Egypt 115 Well as her own. If
the present 5111111111 things continues.
Egypt 15 utterly ruined. The only
hope is 111 Irlllnpt 11111111111115.1111 action. 1
whieh shall crush rehellion and re—-
establish order. At tho same time
England is ?ghting for the Suez ca-
nal. as she would tight for Malta and
Gibraltar. as outworks of Britain.
whose preservation concerns the 111—
tegrity and safety of the British
Empire.

1 For these reasons, which mivht bll

‘enlnrged to any extent, it- is cfear to
us that England 11111-1 11 right. to send
her troops to Egypt to settle this
business between a faithful ally. the
present 1111111111111, (whom the military
larly would sacri?ce simply becausehe has been such a friend of Eng-

land.) and his rebellions soldiers. She
has a right to go there, if she has a

1right to go anywhere, to tight for the
1511e111'ity of her Indian 0n1)11‘(‘. In1the battle which she has undertaken,
151111 is ?ghting for our interests as
Well as her own: to make it safe for
Americans to visit. Egypt, and go up
the Nile, and to pursue their lawful
callings their hands, or their busi—-
-111155 1111'1111'5.or their missionary en-
terprises 111 the Ellsl.

Opinion of Judge Greene.

Frel Krona et al. libelants, ra. schooner
Dakota. her tackle. Sm, respondent.
Articles being read only, and that to

men imperfectly understanding the lan-
uage. were not binding on the men.[fiat amumo they were binding. Then

the question arises, were they binding so
faras they provided for a forfeiture of
half or whole wages in case of refusal to
reabip. Forfeituren are not favored in
the law. They must be fairly agreed to.
on a clear understanding. and for good
consideration. or they will not be enforc-
ed. Specially true is this in case of a
forfeiture of wages against. a sailor.

These articles were either for a round
voyage from San Francism to Puget
Sound. thence to New Caledonia and
back to San Framiset),or for a mere
coasting voyage from San Francisco to
the Hound. 1f the former. thou the sign-
ing of new articles was a mere formality.
for default of which a forfeiture Were

preposterous and outrageous: if the lat
ter. then the aizning of them was. except
in one View, a thing entirely irrelevant to
the voyage they actually shipped for.
and a forfeiture on account of a refusal
were inipertinunt and absurd. The view
in which the aizniixu word! not be irrel-
evant t-> the latter Voyage is. that Puget
Sound were a point where :1 crew going
f|)rt'l'.!ll would be hard to get at the wages
named. lint in that \‘lt'W. the provision
for forfeitur. was in eil'nu'l a stipulation
\lu'l-‘l'ilili.ll‘.i‘.‘t‘of the anhmnt of wages
form 1' w-ii'n \v-_".':;tv- :unl tub-red info
\\.imn! the ; "wt-1m- < I‘ a : hil." iith'Hlll-
l.li.~\.¢’li-'.”. iftlr: tuna-I of durum-lit for

,u f '.'r t .’l' w .\':'-..~ v: '. 3r fix-‘.‘ in tlu-av'ti‘
r. '1 o: an :I.T-I‘ -l« ,t n! ”n \ill' '.':»}':‘.::l‘.
l. t- ‘ - m. tlx‘v :« ‘iiizi' ‘.' ‘.:?i« h-: l 7 r:.

2 - 3.3194 '.‘ 1- .h 3' ~l i..‘-r lvv? r.
.: ‘i'!j34' .r «whom rum :‘ mu ea-ih la
-'l-"l-l"-lw whit: '.H'. L’ .\ phlHv

1r: 1:; I'T‘. :'.l tr ~' t'.:.i ia inf?l :'.

;:l.'|- :‘ . . ‘- .'.l-l \:-:.l.
int? ilt v 51.": - I : '- .'vt lwi‘nth‘i it"‘x'vi

:.~ :, .' ’- "h! it! .'4' . '.\'!il'l.: llllt :I \ '3"
,1 ’.n [l‘s 1 ‘ i‘ .., l‘ ‘.~ 1- in 1 'M'cdllw'

nativi- ~ \nliil :'lhi ininilii.: (“Ilthi l.l't lu-
iiiiait'. unit-tr l‘. .\. ~mum“. t'i-uni Hun
I‘W'uni‘i‘l'u tn l‘ui't 'l'na nwnil. iilt'lll‘l' thr-
I‘I_:l .zliii haul; tn Sun l'.i'alu'i-~<'n: I'nr tln-
\tLtlltl ‘ \in lint .'tltti't tn i‘lll'tali. HI tlin'
.~ii;;htv.~t. tln' natural night i l' lin ‘tiiittl'
tn wntrm-t tn lii-it‘wnn an} \~|_\:l..'|‘ “l‘
\‘.ili.li'l~lll'\l“~and «tin-'itinii li-- [nth-N s
tin‘} uni) «‘0 i; In Miriunnut him \\‘liil \lit'il
unirgllulth Hi tin timiziiiu‘ I-f ifi‘ ('Hlitl‘m't

:u ~hali twnil iHN‘i'lll‘t‘hnn against inniw
.~tiiw!l :1111l t||l|‘t‘i‘~>i|ltl. till! it i~ tux-vanq-
tin-sv shipping :il‘ih'il~. it .\.-w t'uh-liu-
Iii:: u'vru tn ilv‘ itlllt‘ilt'ti at it! i':illl'~'i‘«>f
tiw ruund \'ll_\‘£lg't‘. ?iltlllitl haw iit't'll ”x-

--t't'lttt'li hlu- thuw t'ui' any uthvr t'nrt-iirn
\‘H):i_-'v. that i~' tu my. in tilt‘ present-v «it
a shipping vunnnissiuiwr.

ilillt' nu't-ipt ut' tho' >i|i|l)r§..\'iL’llt‘tllllltll‘r
tilt' virvninstnnovs ilisvlnsml in (“'itlt‘llt't‘.
is ut‘ no binding fnm- upon thumas a rv-
lL-nsu of ways.

As regards tlw hmn'iliniz-limiso urtlvr,
it was pzlyaliiu tn Pt‘tt‘l‘ Witt's ontvr. It
ihws nut amu-ar to haw horn an pnid.
l'i-tvr Witt has nut l‘llllUl'St'tl it. There
is nu pruof of its payment. It(him not
appear to have been uccvptml.‘ira-grcvd tn
lwpaitlJiy niastt-rnrmun-rs. It is now an
the tiles at this L‘nurt tn all appoaranvm
unpaid. But lam nt‘ upiniun that it the
litwhmt Krnsa crmlits the amount at this
urilornn his claim against thu wssul it
will he ii pvrt‘vvt hair to any suit by \V'itt
against him. Dccrw ucmrdinuly.

I). W. Smith ant J. C. Hainos for
litwlants.

(.‘. .\I. Bradshaw fur rcspmainnt.
_______,-....____

The Charge to the Star Route Jury.

‘VASIHNUTDN. Sept. 8. In the criminal
court this morning J udge \\'ylie,at‘ter
some explanatory remarks to thejury,
began his charge. He said:

By the act. of March 3. 1879. (‘ongress
appropriated sawdust» for maintenance
of the b'tar Route service. That appro~
priation was for the fiscal year M‘U. l'he
appropriation was all that was asked by
the department. The records of the
Treasury and Post Utlico departments
showed that for three previous years}
there was an unexpended balance ot"
nearly >s~t.t)tlt|.tltltl to the credit of the ate-ipartment. There was in evidence a.

statement showing that the postmasteri
general, on December H. 1579. had asked
for u rc-apprttpriation ot' :52.mm,tt.m, it.
meet detieienees in the appropriation for‘the. Star Route service. 'this wasa state-
ment calculated to arrest the attention
of Congress. for it showed in the months
after the beginning of the tiscal year
there was a deticieney of s2l It )1 MM”. That
was a fact to alarm the country. Inves-
tigation t'ollowcd,and an additional ap-
propriation was made. with a provision
(or limited expedition and increase of
service upon routes. That was as far as

the action of Congress ought to have
gone. ()ther circumstances were tit sub-
jects for judicial investigation. This in-
vestigation followed, and an indictment
was found against those alleged conspir-
ators. This indictment might be said to
have ?ve features:

First, historical; second. describing
conspiracy; third, the. "means: fourth.‘overt acts: titth. partition of money.

The historical part was well knownu
As to the means used to carry on the
conspiracy, the jury need not trouble
themseb'es about that. Whether or not;
they were sufficiently described in the.
indictment was not theirs to consider.‘
The division of money depended upon
the question of the existence of a con-i
spiracy.‘ That was really the only con-l
sideration for the jury. Whether there‘
wasa conspiracy followed by the com-
‘mission of an overt act. The false pa-
pers and petttions were the means used,
and it. never has been held that the gov-
ernment was required to accurately de-
scribe the means. Whether parties were
‘mutually interested in the several con-

tracts was of course no consequence.
Their interest in the conspiracy must be
considered. The parties were, according
to the indictment. individual ownersof
contracts, and mutually interested only
in the conspinwy. Any overt act under
any one of the contracts was an overt act
under [all of them.

Referring to the prayers, Judge Wylie
said: l‘hc conspirators were jointlyunited
toroue purpose and several for others.
Each man stood on his own defence.
The jury could not convict one. man of a
conspiracy. but they could convict No of
them. It there had been only one overt
act committed. and the jury ncanittcd
the party committing it. then the detend~
iants must all be acquitted. Brady. who

'had been called the key— the master
key-tto whom conspiracy and no overt

l acts were shown to have been mmmitted
lby any other of the defendants. then
)they must all he acquitted. The posi-

t tion taken by the defense. that all the de-

‘tendants must be shown to have been
l interested in all the contracts. was false.
‘ll it had been shown that they Were

ieriminally interested in only one. that

iwas sntticient. and the connnission was
established. Surplustngc in the indict-
mentcmld not vitiate it. This indict-
ment charged but one offense and one
conspiracy. It could not comprise two
Conspiracies. Part of the defendants
might be wholly acquitted and part cou-
vieted. but if the jury found tWo conspir-
?t‘it s. three of the parties guilty oi’ one

i and the remaining fourguilty of another.
I then indictment failed.

Sn: anxcmco. Sept. 8. «In the freight
market a very fair business was done
during the week. thirteen spot clmrters
having been drawn at steadily declining
rates. Exporters still not with n great
den] of caution. lmm-ver. and manifest a
tliupusliinu to nwnit sump Hurt «if an ad-
jlmtmcnt «if two Liwrimol murke-t hefurv
mnw‘r-nl‘inzf npt'rrninns nn H largo sonio.
Ax rivals H! Um lu'lat ilnynr hm lmvn lbw-n
lIL‘iIVF.uml («min-Mull liy tlw virvumln-
rutinn ..r mln‘m- inllnmv-vstliv pmspc-cln
:n- {.Ol l\_\‘uny l.ll‘iJL'Hnunurnxing. '1.'1.0-
Ml ll 31% mg: '..nul tunnnyn is (1.1.11 N.
‘lgtithi :11.-l‘.i'llnh=llllril;rtl1"r«il!1101i:111'
l;|-t \Vrn-lz. 'l'ilu Izl'n’ln-t u‘lndml ‘.Vl':'.k :mul
‘ll.~~('H|t11.llt :iimuf L'J his iron mil-51M
.-r.it-_". nnl thiw 1' i.- nut by any n..-mm
t' 22131) (MUM ln- nhiuLIMI.
’tl:r- w-w lnrlc .\I.-«aha; will carry :1 car-
:o ul' lululw {mm Nu} 'l'ucuznu sawmill
tn ..nlmll'ZJli.

'l'lw::=:i ~.\ l[n\ii~.~'i'i‘..\i\s. 'l‘hu ful-
in\\ill:."i.~ thu lutmt ruling in l‘i',‘_"i!l'(l
hwnltihu‘ umi liiqnmihg‘ nil lilxllwl'nu
hHIm-ntmulx: 'l'imlurl‘ huhl l‘llllll'iu'l-«l
in :1 hummtwml. ur ntlu-i' vntry hut

vmmunmntuul. may ln- i-li-ul'ml in nr
\h'l‘ In ('lliliVillvllu- hunl aunl impruw-
tht' M‘l‘miww. lint fur nu Ulllt'l'lllll“
[nw. If {liti‘l't'll'fll'ill;!”I" huh! for
k'llliiVHtiHH illt'l't‘ rvnmins murutnn-
ln-r thzm ia‘ l'.-quin-nl fur ilnpl'm’u-im-nt.
thorn i~' no uhjwtinn tn thi-svtth‘rtlis-
puwinguf thu smuv. But tho ‘l”“-"‘
tinn \\iu-tln-r tlw himl is ll:‘ill;.:‘('h*:ll‘t-(l
Hf its timlwr fur lugitiluutv [nu'pusus
i~' :1 qumtiun nf fzu-t. \\'lli('ll is linhh-
to ho raised at any film. If thu tim-
Iwr is out and rmnuwd for any nthvr
pnrpusv. it will snhjm't tho viitry to
('mu'ulhitiun. and tho lN‘I'Hl)"who cut
it will lw liuhln to civil suit fur recov-
ery of tho vuhw of said timhvr. :iml
ulsu to vriminul prusovutiun mnlm‘
soctivn 2.461 of tho Rm‘ismlStututi-s.
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SUMMONS.

IN THE DIS'I‘RIt‘T("HURT ( )1" 'l‘“H
third Judicial District of thc tnrritory

of Washington. holdim.r tcrms at Port
Townsend for tho natntim o! .lcll'crson,
Clalnm. Island and San Juan.

Lottie Williams. plaintitt‘ vs. Hurry
Williams. dcl'cndant.
Action lirought in the District: C mrt

of tho tnlrd Judicial Distrit-t of
the territory of Washington. holding
temls at Port 'l‘ownscnd. for thc coun-
tics of Joll'or?on, Ulalani. [stand and
San Juan. and complaint tiled in the
county of Jotli-rson. in tho otlice of thc
Clerk of said District (‘onrt.

To Marry Willi ans. dcfondnnt.
lu thc unnc of tin Unitcdb‘tntcuot

America. you are hereby rcquircd to ap-
pear in an action brought against you by
tlmabovu nmnod plaintitt‘inthe District
Court of the hint judicial district of the
territory of \Vzmiiington. holding tA‘rms
at Port 'l‘ownscnd. in Jctt‘orsouConnty,
for the counticn of Jotl‘crson, (.'lalam.
Island and San Juan in said un'ritory.
and to answer thocomplnint ?led thoreiu
(a copy of which art-mummies this sum-
mons) within twenty days (cxclusch of
the day of sci-vice) after the scrvico on
you of this suuunons it sorvrd within
this county: or. it served out of this
county, but within the third judicial dis-
trict. within thirty day»; or. it scrvcdout
of said district. thou within sixty days -

or judgment, by default, willbo taken
lagainst you according' to the prnycrof

‘ said complaint.
‘ The said notion is brought to obtain a
decrcc dissolvingtho bondsof matrimony

l heretofore and now existing bctwccn thc
lplnintitl‘ and tho dob-udant. and that

ithe custody and control of the minor
‘child.Maurice Winfield Williams. be ad-
ljudgcd to thc plainti?‘. and for such fur
ther nquitahlc relief as may by thc court
be granted. and for costs of suit, on tho
ground of cruel and inhuman trcntmvut
ot plaintiff bydcfcndaut.continuinmlur-
ing their cohabitation as husband and
witc: and you arc heroby uotiticd. that it
you fail to appear and nnswvr said (‘onr

plaint as above requircd, the plaintitf
[will apply to tho court for the relief de‘
; mandcd in the c implaint.

‘ Witnéss tho Honorable Roman S.
‘ ,y‘ (lam-Im, Judge of tho said

i 5 sun. lDistrict Gourmand the Soalot‘
(.’.~ said Court. this ltlth day of

August. .\. l). 1882.
I 26-th Jun-is SBAVEY. Clark.

C. .\I. Bradshaw. Att'y for PlaintitY.
O I

Nouce to Creditors I
In the mntter of the estate of Harriet D.

Dyer. deceased.
Notice is hereby uivnn by the under.

signed Administrutur at the estate of and
deceased. to all [u-mum Imvinsz claims
against Knit] ostntv, tn present them
with tho nocvsunry vnnvlwrx. to nw. at my
residence or plncc nt lmninnm. at Port
Towmond. Jt'm‘rsnn (‘.munty. W. T.. with-
in «me year from the date nf this notion.

JAMEH San“.
Administrator of the estate of Harriet D.

Dyer. dec.
I’urt 'l‘nwnsond. W. T.. August 4. 18:42.

NOTICE.

('mnMxvnv. Nupthu. anzlzu‘. livnzuh.
(' pl ()il. c-rmlu l’q-trwlnnnx. In" ntlmr ik~
n-xy-lnsiw ?uids. ur lik» (hum-rum : rti
(“[O4, will Hut I)» ('.-\rrimt H" “14,11: ulmn
the- U. K. J: N. (V34 .\hnnnnrn.

thi'w-l l' -trn'.t'l‘t!n ml} lm ('nrr'th.

;-r:)\'| . wt tlw [m f u:v~‘ :«r - mark-"lon t n
nut?ili‘\\iil|”l"llilllt'nf mnnn!wlu.cr,
:'lnl “W l'; 11 ”mt thr mum-Ms lmvvu ?n-
(“Ht .1: :n In >3 nu- l.uml:~wl nn.l te-n do-
};qu [HI] ll‘ IL' It. .

.fmm Mun.
‘.’s-(11\'.2 Hurt. uf 'l'rnluc.
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1‘! :I I'nmpnmul u! the virmw Hf sanr‘znpnrilla.
stilliuzin, nnuulrnlw, _wllnw(ltu'k. \vlth 11m
imliuh- orlmmsh :unl irmm.” lunu-l’flll l.lmul-
mnkhlz. lIInmLI'II'HIHTII‘J.:m-l lirl'-\‘!l‘il:lillill‘.{
le-rm-nm. Tt i 4 t!|v}lnxr.--I. Nah-<l. 'mll in
:-_\‘n-;'_\' \\':L\' ”In Hum vi m-In? zlltrrznin- Inn-div
mp- kmm’n ur m‘uilnhh- in Ilu- IIIIHiI‘. 'l‘lw
Scrum-vs of Inmliv'mo- :mcl rhrmixrrv luu'u
lll‘\4'l' prmlu-w-Il m mluuhh- u rvnmlv. mm
mm m lmvunt m run- :1” Ili~'v-;l.~'v~' l'mmltin:
I‘rnm imlnlrn- lilmnl. It «urn-s Svruflllzl. nil-l
ull .\l‘l'ululmu lliwusvs. liryw‘lem‘.Rnw,
or St. Anthony‘s Fire. l'implm lllltl
Fawv-grulu. l'us‘tulos. “Inn-hm. Bails,
’l‘umm'v-a. 'l'otlvr. Ilumm'u. Salt. lilwmu,
Svnlcl-lwml. Ringworm. l'lvvrs. Sun‘s.
lllu-unmtism. )10-rvurlnl Divan". .\‘t-u-
--rnlahl. Frnmlv “'vukm-ww uml lrrvzzu-
lurlth-s, .lzuuulim‘, Alli-Minna of Hm
l.lvor. qupopalu, I'luuu-iution, uml
(h-m'rnl Dolllllty.

Xh' its mum-hing and rh-mmin'.’ “MUN“?
it pups-. 4 nut lln- fnnl cm‘ruptiuzn \\im-ZI
mmtuminmu- tlw Mum]. and mum» nlvmngr-
llll-HYIllllltll'l‘ln'. It dimllhtv-a nullI‘nlih'lH
tlw \'iv.|l l‘nn'~rium. Ir prnumlm runway and
RIF-'llzzlh. If l'l‘ihnl‘lN:unl l.r.r~u-r\'y-\' In-‘IHh.
h infnw-s "MYm.- nnnl \"iuur lhrnnqhum llm
whnln «mom. Nu sum-n-r from any «Tim-aw
\\'hivl|:lri~'n~l {rum impnrih'of ”in lulmul uwwl
«Tn-MIMI”. \\‘hn\\i|l zin- Anzu‘iHun u-uuu.\

:L'mir trial. lh-Immln-r. Hm vau'licr tho
tl‘ml, the «pm-clivr [hu n-urv.

INrm-irn Inn ‘n'vn furniqhml tn physirlruu
(‘\'t‘l'_\’\\'hl'l'l’lmnl vln'v. rn-n-nuni/iu: iN SlllW-
rin.‘ Illmlitivs. n-hniniah-r it. in ”Mrpnwticu.

For nvzu'ly {um )‘I'IINAvrn'e Smut-.\-
mu.“ hrm lu-vn widn-Iy nqml. mhl it How pm.
Sv-NM thn mthlo-Ilm- of Imlliuxm of pmmll-
\\‘llulnzu‘u- «-.\*|n-ri¢-nm-ul lu-nriits ll'nllli1: mur-
w-Huus running virtues.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 8c 00.,
Practical and .\nnky?ml Clwmluta.

Lowell. Mans.
low at ALLDnanllTl Evsnvwnznl.
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alwayJ Cut-on 321.1 novor dimp-
otuu. ’lhoworlzi'ugrontPain-aonevor for Man and Boa-t.

Cheap. quick and. reliable.

l’lTClll-ZR'H CASTORQ‘.
is not Narcotic. Children
grow fut upon, Mothers like,
and Physicians roooxmnoml
CASTORIA. ll:rem: latos tho

Bowcls. cures “'iml Colic,

alloys chcrisliucss, and dc-
stroys “'orms.

WEI DZ MEYER '5 CA-
TARRH Cure. n Conntitu?onal
Autlduto for thin terriblo maln-
dy. by Absorption. The most
Important Discovery since Vne-
emotion. Other remodlol may
rollovo Cntnrrh. thin cure- of.
any stage before Consumption
lot. in.

e” - . (<9
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“ w: KEEP IN svocK
THE unazav umnv on

00008 IN THE U. 5. AND CANSELL
vou ANYARTICL! FOR PERSONAL on nva
Usl, IN ANYQUANYITYAT WHOLESALE FRICI.
WHAYEVEHYOU WANT SEND FOR OUR CATA‘

LOOUE (mes) AND you WILL mm :7 THERE

MONTGOMERY WARD 81. CO.
Tl 7 ‘ 220 WAUASN AVENUE. CHICAGO-
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